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COMING FIELD CAMPAIGN ,

Gaoernl Broolco Issues Orders For
Immediate Preparations.

RATIONS FOR SEVEN DAYS-

.YcHtcrdny

.

nt Fort Hotilnpon Devoted
to BportR li'tillrrton Votes Boutin

For Water Power Other ,

Nchrnnkn News-

.At

.

On nip CrooV.
GAMP Gcoiior CIIOOK , (vli Fort noblnson ,

Neb. , ) Sept. 7. [Special Telegram to TUB
HRR , I Autumn weather has taken the place
of the torrid heat which has prevailed nt
Camp George Croorf , nnd double blankets nt
night nnd overcoats by day furnish grate-
ful

¬

warmth. For two days past Majors
Whlpple and Bilker have been rapidly pay-

ing
¬

off the fifty-eight companies of the com-
mand

¬

, and this morning all hnd received their
monthly compensation. Insptto of the usual
concomitants of camp life there has been
absolutely no disturbance , nnd empty
guard houses and a quiet command
are witnesses to discipline and Rolf-control.
The manoeuvres In the Hold of the past week
have Included prnctlco marches , protection
of convoys , advances by brigades , ns If In the
fnco of au oniiiny , and several division
drills , witnessed In person by General
Crook-

.Lutn
.

last evening orders were issued by
General Biooko directing the command to-

maka immediate preparations for n march
Into the field with seven days rations , a
minimum of binrgngo and an abundance of
fixed ammunition. On Monday or
Tuesday twenty-ilvo hundred men
will break camp and begin a week's campaign
lu the surrounding country. There will bo
throe brigades operating , with cavalry , in-

fantry and artillery engaged. Two hundred
men only , including the bands , will bo left
to guard the camp , under charge of Captain
Gurrity , of the Seventeenth infantry. The
week's manoeuvres In grand tactics in the
open country will complete the work in the
encampment.

General Crook will leave on Tuesday for
the west on nn extended hunting trip.

General Breckenrldgo , inspector general ,

loft this afternoon for the department of-

Dakota. .

Kport nt l-'ort Itoblnson ,
FOKT UOIIINSOX , Nob. , Sept. 7. [Special

Telegram to TUB Buii.J This being a holi-
day

¬

, the forenoon sports began with a game
of ball between the cavalry and Infantry of-

ficers
¬

, the latter winning. The afternoon
was devoted to horse racing. Through the
energy of Lieutenant Taylor ovorything'was-
in readiness. The grand stand was occupied
by all the ladles of the post and the Judges'-
stand. . by the division and department com-
manders

¬

, the chief quartermaster of the de-

partment
¬

, Colonel Itandtott , Major Kcnzlo-
nnd W. E. Annln. Mnjor PnddocK , Major
IConzle and Captain Cusuck wore the Judges
nnd Dr. Tompuny timer. Lieutenant Taylor
nnu Dr. McDonald were tno starters. The
weather was beautiful , the races gopd and
everybody except , the losers well pleased.

Colonel Hughes loft for Omaha on this
morning's' train.

Mrn ; k Oil.-

F'.IDMONT
.

, Neb. , .Sept. 7. fSpccial to THE
BEE. ] Information has Just been received
hero by the officers of the Consolidated Oil
and Pipe Line company that the well now
being sunk by the company in the Rattle-
snake district of the eastern Wyoming oil
Holds has struck oil. The officers and stock-
holders

¬

are elated over the Information. lie-
ports arc also to the effect that the people of
thai section of the territory and down as fur
as Cbndron are prcally excited over tno dis-
covery

¬

, This Is the first successful well
which has been sunk east of tbo Lander dis-

trict.
¬

. Manager D. W. Moffatt , who is on the
ground superintending the work of sinking
the writes that after penetrating the
oil roclt but ten feet the oil came to the top of
the wpll. 215 feet , nnd was heavily charged
with gas. The fact that the company has a
good pumping well Is already as-
sured

¬

, but it is likely to prove a gusher. Mr.-
MbfTutt

.
say s : " 1 think wo have ninety-five

chances out of 100 for a 300-barrel gushor."
The headquarters of the company are nt Fre-
mont

¬

, and the principal stockholders are E.-

H.
.

. Barnard , Congressman Dorsoy , W. II-
.Muuger

.
, J. W. Love , L. D. Richards. P. B.

Harrison , of Fremont ; F. I. Foss , cxGover-
nor'Dawcs

-

and 2'obins Castor, of Crete ; W-

.J
.

, Crane , of Arlington , and W. II. Wester-
velt

-

, of David City , The o nicer a and stock-
holders

¬

expect to leave lu a day or two to in-

spect
¬

tlio'wells.

Ma n ill yet ii re.-

FHCMONT
.

, Nob. , Sept. 7. [Special R TUB
I3ui! . | The Fremont Hemp it Twine com-

pany
¬

began to-day to manufacture into tow
this year's crop of hemp , and turned out as
the work of the Hrst day $100 worth of the
product. Tbo company bus 700 acres of the
crop , all of which will show a magnificent
yield. About 100 ucros Is now in a fit condi-
tion lor manufacture , which is from n mouth
to six weeks aliciul of that in the principal

I 1 lionip-growing districts of the country. Tbo
company is very highly pleased with the ex-
porlments In the cultivation nnd manufac-
ture

¬

of the product , which began last year.-
Tbo

.
Industry bids fair to become ono oi tbo

loading ones of this section. It pays to the
farmers who grow the plant an average of
about $15 an acre , with less care and hard
work than is required in raising corn. The
tow can bo turned out at a cost not to exceed
2 cents per pound , and can bo sold at 4. In
all probability the company will this year
add a twine factory to Its plant-

.Tli

.

Ajjroninent Nut Vet Hliiird.D-
AKJITA

.

Cirr , Nifb. , Sept. 7. [Special
Telegram to TUB Biiii.j The short line pco ¬

plo have not yet signed the agreement about
tbo crossing of the Omaha line above this
place , thus causing extra precautions to be-

taken b.v the ofllcials of the Chicago , St.
Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha. A blockade
was put down yesterday by order of Super-
intendent

¬

Jay DOS and Roadmastor Will IB ,

who are both nt this end of the lino. Assist-
ant Roudmastcr O'Brien is Hero also with f
work train and a crew of sixty men that he
keeps in readiness should the short line at-
tempt

¬

to lay the crossing.-

V.

.

. M. C. A , Incorporated.P-
AWNBB

.

CITY , .Nob , , Sept. 7. ( Special
Telegram to TUB Bnu.l Articles of incor-
poration

¬

wore (lied with the county clerk to-

day Incorporating the Pawnco City Young
Men's Christian association. This is the
healthiest association In the state , all tbo
members bolug active workers. The associ-
ation

¬

recently purchased n lot nnd building
ud last night three trustees and now ofllcora

were circled for a year. W. J. Wise , super-
intendent

¬

of the city schools , was elected
president and D. Anderson secretary.

Old Soldiers' Inter-Stato Itouninn.
RED CLOUD , Nob. , Sept, 7. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

, to TUB UEK.J The first annual Inter-
state

¬

reunion of old soldiers and sailors of
Franklin , "Webster and Nuckolls counties ,
Nebraska , and So well and Smith counties ,

Kansas , will bo hold at Red Cloud , Nob. ,
September 17 to 20. Preparations are being
Diado to entertain a largo crowd aud thuro
will bo present prominent men of both
Utes. Colonel J. D , Gage , of Franklin ,

will command the camp.-

A

.

Now National Bank Air
NELIOU , Nob. , Sopt. 7. [Special

to TUB DEB. ) On Monday tbo First
National bank of Nollgh will bo opened. It-

b started with a capital of tOO.OOO , with Sen-
ator

¬

J, J. Roche as president. This , with the
ether two banks In operation , and a third ono
to be added soon , will catablUh Noligu as-
pno of the best money centers in this section
6f the state. _
fr'runklln County's Convention Cullml.H-

I.OOMIKQTON
.

, Neb. , SnpU 7. [ Special
Telegram lo Tu K HKK. ] Franklin county's

republican central commUtoo mot In Frank-
lin

¬

yesterday nnd called the county conven-
tion

¬

to meet at Uloomlngton on the first Fri-
day

¬

before the congressional convention.
Delegates to both state nnd congressional
conventions will bo nppolntod nnd county
officers nominated , Chairman J, D , Gaga
will announce the exact date after the con-
gressional

¬

convention Is calle-

d.Fitllcrton

.

V J PS For Wntor Power.F-
UU.P.IITOX

.
, Nob. , Sept. 7. [ Special

to TUB BBB.J Fultorton to-day voted
$",000 In bands to establish n water power.-
Messrs.

.
. Martin , Potter & Co. , upon the

strength of this , have concluded to rebuild ,
and 'Fullouon will In the near future have
ono of the best roller mills in the state.

District Court Clotos nt Bonkelmnn.B-
ENKEI.MAN

.

, Nob. , Sept. 7. [ Special Tolo-
qram

-

to Tim Bnn.j Judge Cochran has Just
closed the September term of the district
court. No criminal cases were tried. The
principal features of the term wore divorce
canes and foreclosure-

s.Instriujted

.

For Laws.U-

KNKKLMAN
.

, Nob. , Sept. 7. [ Special Tel-
egram

¬

to Tun Den. ] The republican con-

vention
¬

has ] ui' nominated a strong ticket
nnd Instructed the delegates for Lows for
congress.

Mil. KIKU9TKAD TA. hit 8-

.Ho

.

Kxprcsscs Ills L'on'tlnii Ht! ttriltnj-
rtinStreet O.ir Fieht.

The board of public works wns In session
yesterday morning in relation to applica-
tions

¬

by the Motor and Omaha Street Rail-
way

¬

companies , for permits to lay tracks on
Lowe avenue from Cuming to Hamilton , nnd
thence to the military road. Thcro was a
lively debate between the attorney." , In which
Mr , W. I. ICIorstend. n member of the board ,

was severely critlo'sod by General Cowln ,
who practically asserted that Klerstcnd was
acting In behalf of the Omaha Street Rail-
way

¬

company. In regard to this Mr , Kier-
Btcad

-
snys :

"Tho only fair wnv to treat the pcoplo of
Orchard Hill nnd Walnut Hill is to give both
companies nn equal right on Lowe avenue
bctweoii Cuming and Hamilton streets ,
which will give them a choice of routes into
the city , eitner by way of Farnam or by the
present route down Hurt street. For in-

stance
¬

, nt the present time , in order to pet to
the court bouse from Walnut Hill , ono Is
compelled to go an far east as Fourteenth
aud come back to Eighteenth street.-

"I
.

urn sure that If tins proposition was loft
to The pcoplo In those additions , tlioy would ,
nlno out of every ten. bo in favor of grant-
Ing

-
this privilege to both companies. Since

my action in tbo board this afternoon the
consolidated people have informed uio that if
this request is granted they will ntonco pro-
ceed

¬
to construct nn electric road tnrouith to

Hamilton by way of Fitrnum. I think if
they are satisfied with so small a portion of
the route they ask for, the motor pcoplo cer-
tainly

¬

ought to bo , as they got an equal
privilege on those two blocks and nn ex-
clusive

¬

privilege on the othcrtnreo miles-
."I

.

have no property interest In that part
of the city and have no other fcohug in this
mutter than to give the pcoplo thn best pos-
sible

¬
street car facilities. AH fur ns my be-

ing
-

partial to either company is concerned I
certainly have no feeling whatever. I think
Dr. Mercer Is entitled to crcat credit for in-

augurutihg a system of fast street car servi-
ce.

¬
. We have always been friendly , und

thrco years ago ho took an active part in my
nomination and election to the council mm
materially nsslstcd me , und I certainly would
do nothing to work un injustice to him. In
making my motion yesterday I considered
that I was presenting a proposition that
would bo entirely satisfactory to him. "

DISTK1OT COUKT.

Instruments Filed For Record Yester-
day

¬

riits County Court.
The following papers were filed yester-

day
¬

:

H190B. C. Blckol" & Sons vs Warren
Dutchor ot al ; answer and cross bill-

.H10
.

Winchester Repeating Arms Co. vs
John J. Hardin ; affidavit far garnlsheo sum ¬

mons.-

1U

.

379 Miles & Thompson vs Thomas H.
Blackburn ; waiver of summons nna entry of
appearanco.-

UHIS
.

Robert L. Gates vs A. J. Peek ; no-

tice
¬

of attorney's lion. .
11-23 Irving Wood vs Minnie L. Ja.vnes et-

al ; answer of Defendants Courtney und Me-
Urldo.

-

.
14.300 A. C. Wnkely et al ve Francis I-

.MeKonna
.

ot al ; answer and cross bill of Ne-

braska
¬

Savings bank. '
14-284 Willis T. Johnson vs James Maher

and William Pickering ; demurrer.
14-103 Ncls Larson vs John Erich ; petit-

ion.
¬

.

Notices of trial wore issued in the follow-
ing

¬

cases :

14.100Robort Kinkatd vs Carrie Kinkaid.
14.75 Mrs. F. D. Mcaa vs C. W. Kmir-
.13223Dennis

.
O'Koofo vs William T ,

Wbalcn.-
1313'J

.

Mary Hazard vs Otto Siompkon-
ot nl.-

l
.

-H9-Alcx! McGavock et al vs William
Emerson.

13-250 Herman La Motto vs J. W. Tay-
lor

¬

H al.
0-307 Hannah K. Kllburn vs Josephine

S. White.-
73S2

.

John H. Sullivan et al vs Guyer &
Case ct nl.

8-79 J.'J. O'Connor , administrator , vs C.-

A.
.

. Snyder et al.
8-155 Dennis Dee vs Omaha & Florence

Land & Trust Co.
0-104 Margaret Collins vs James Collins.
10-250 Mlchaol Connolly vs City of

Omaha
5-41 Hannah 1C Kilbourn vs C. , M. , St.-

P.
.

. & O. railway.-
WCS

.
Anton Kranda vs John Krcult-

.U3J7
.

Douglas A. Davis vs Mnry Davis.-
1'JSSO

.
Joseph V. Hensman vs. Perlln ,

Orr nnd Martin etui.-
12148S.

.
. D. Wyntt vs Wind et ul.

12-144 Frea Seobert vs J. McMilla-
n.1475Mrs.

.
. F. A. Mead vs. C. W. Kinff.J

11-184 Tukoy &Allcn vs. Impoy.
12-125 Viono vs. Olsen ot al.
11-187 Tukoy & Allen vs. Clives.
11-182 Tukoy & Allen vs. Gohrlng.
15100Voro vs. Ccchran ,

((5-241 Abrahams vs. Van Etton-
.12110Cnllan'vs.

.
. Buckley.-

121'Jl
.

tiltchcock vs. Rice.
14-23 Peterson vs. Peterson.

((1-170 Abraham vs. Van Elton-
.HlbO

.

Tukoy & Allen vs. Ulaok Alloy-
man.

-
.

Kitchen vs. Hoklnson ct nl.
Fish & Co. v . Peycko Bros-

.Countv

.

Court.
William T. Askwlth has brought suit

ngalnst C. C. May for 53.84 , balance on ac-

count
¬

R. A. L.'Dlcic alleges that R. M. Patterson
is indebted to him In the sum of (410 for at-

torney's
¬

fees , and asks judgment for tbo-
Bumo ,

Elizabeth Mtdgoloy has commenced suit
against William C , Bryant and Sarah I. Bry-
ant

¬

to recover |5CO , duo as rent.
The following papers wore filed :
M-13 C. A. Campbell vs. U, L. Eaton ;

answer.-
M30

.
Adolphus Solfkens vs. Thomas Du-

pln
-

; demurrer.
The following Judgments wore entered :
Omaha Banking company vs. A. R, Bauer ,

$210CO ; Ramgo vs. Heydo , $215 , order of solo
of attached property ; Sbayuo vs , C. E-
.Mayno

.
, S250.

The call for to-morrow Is :

Lr518-John P. Thomas vs. Nels. O.
Brown.-

M'B
.
Frank S. Poarca vs. D. S.Purkhurst-

ct al.L528 W. J. Paul va. Herbert Jncobbor-
gor.M80 Adolohus Solfkm vs. Thomas F-
.Duplns

.
ct aU

_

Killed at n Temperance Bnrbooue.
JACKSONVILLE , Tonn. , Sept. 7, At a tem-

perance
¬

barbecue to-day , In the town of-

Eltzy , Levy county, a difficulty occurred be-

tween
¬

J , A. Williams , a railroad agent at
that point , and Wright B. Ellis , m which
the latter was killed. Williams is not ex-
pected

¬

to live. A local .option canvass is go-
Ing

-
on in that county aud the excitement

runs high. Frco whisky is distributed by-

tha wet men. Ellis became intoxicated and
wont to Williams to get a retraction of an
Imaginary Insult. High words und shooting
on both sides followed-

.GliitlHtono

.

Ascendb the KifTol Tower.-
I'A

.
in s , Sept. 7 , Gladstone ascended the

Eiffel tower to-day. He was escorted by
Eiffel , the builder of the towor.

BALANCING THE FAIR BOOKS ,

A Small Sum Shown on tbo Credit
Blclo of the Pago.-

'HE

.

DIRECTORS ARE SATISFIED.-

V

.

( Bohomo to Secure the of
the Stnto KnitIn This City

Yostordny's Speed
Events*

"
Close of the Fair.

The directors of the Omaha Fair and Ex-
osltlon

-

association wore breathing easier
ast night. Yesterday was the last day of
his year's exhibition , and a hasty balancing
if the association's cash account put a small
iUm on the credit sldo of the page , nnd the

directors nro greatly pleased thereat.
The attendance during the week was somo-

lilng
-

over fifty thousand people , aud while
ho expenses wore unusually heavy , tbo

directors hope to got out oven , at least. The
attraction yesterday was , of course , the
races. The exhibitors began early In the
day to remove their displays , and in the
afternoon tbo racers and fakirs hud undis-
puted

¬

possession of the grounds. A very
Inrga number of the exhibits were removed
to Lincoln , whore they will bo shown at the
state fair , and most of the speed horses
that have been hero during .tho week will
take part in the speed contests at Lincoln
next week-

.Thcro
.

were two accidents in connection
with the breaking up of the fair. Early yes-
terday

¬

morning a freight on the Bolt line
wns derailed at OaK Chatham and a car
containing O. O. Hoffncr's stable of Eng ¬

lish shlro horses , wns thrown from the
truck. The horses wore injured , but not
seriously. Yesterday afternoon , while load-
ng

-

horses on a car billed for the state fair ,
George Corbor ; a hostler from Nebraska
City , was kicked by a stallion nnd sustained
n fractured arm. He was removed to St-
.Joseph's

.
hospital.-

Tlio
.

directors of the association propose to-
o to work at once nnd make u strong effort

to secure the location of the state fair in
Omaha for the next live years. As an initi-
ative

¬

stop it is proposed 10 arrange for nn In-

crease
¬

of the accommodations for the fair.
The scheme is to purchase the site now occu-
pied

¬

by Fort Omaha and devote It to fair
purposes. The matter will bo pushed at-
once. . _

TJl'EiUACES. .

Kcsult of Yesterday's Knees nt the
Driving 1'nrk.-

TJio
.

first event of the races yesterday
afternoon wns the trotting race for three-
yearolds.

-

. The starters wore : Hobble P , b.
s. , Ed Pylo , Hutnboldt , Neb. ; Lena Forest,
b. m. , H. W. Oilman , Omaha ; W. H. Bar-
stow , br. g. , R. T. ICnccbs , Sioux City ; and
Dinah , b. in. , O. W. Picknrd , Omaha. The
horses drew places In the order named. In
the first half Dinah turned Into.Forest's sul-
Icy and dumped her driver. The m'aro raced
around the track until exhausted. The heat
was won without any effort ly Hobble P in
% : ' (% with Barstow a harmless second and
the others distanced. The Ju'dges. however ,
decided to let Lena continue .'in the race on
account of the uccldont. ,

'

The second heat wns n repetition of the
first , Hobble P winning nt a fng, Barston
second and Lena Forest thirfl Time " : f0.

There was but little variation in the third
heat , which resulted as the two first , though
there was nn iinprovetneht In'tlmo. Time

*
SUMMAKT.

UobbioP.1 1 1-

Barston. '! . .. 2 2 2
Lena Forest.. ! f 3 3-

Dinah.dis
Time a:50J: , 2:50: , 8:44: > .
There were live starters in the free-for all

trot , §500.- They were Spartan , b. g. , G. 1-
1Goodoll ; Blacu Diamond , blk. u' . , W. H. Me *

Kinney , Kansas City ; Joe Davis , br. p. ,"

Cnnrles Burroughs : Nellie V , b. m. , II. W.
Clark , Mundota , I1U : Illinois Egbert , b. g. ,

M. E. Mclienry , Freeport , III. Nellie V
drew the polo with Black Diamond , Spartan ,

Illinois Egbert and Joe Davis In the order
named. Nellie V was responsible for a tire-
some

¬

amount of scoring , the mare refusing
to come under the start except on a run.

After no less than thirteen scorings
Starter Wheeler sounded the word , and off
they went, with Black Diamond , Joe Davis
nnd Nellie V. abreast , Spartan a length be-
hind

¬

, and Illinois Egbert two lengths In the
rear. Black Diamond forged'to the front at
the first quarter , with NellioiV. second , and
the rest trailing. This order of things con-
tinued until the three-quarter polo was
reached , when old Joe Davis put on an extra
load of steam , nnd quickly pulled up nnd
passed Nellie V , ; then ho tackled the favor-
ite

¬

, Black Diamond , and passed him , too ,

rushing home a winner by two lengths ,

Black Diamond second , Nellio" V. third. Spar-
tun

-
fourth and Illinois Egbert last. Time

The horses eot off promptly in tbo second
heat , but notwithstanding Jua Davis had the
polo , both Black Diamond and" Nellie V. got
the best of the send-off. Joe , however , was.
working la line form and rccovored the load-
.Ho

.

was unequal to the task , however , and
Black Diamond went to the front and main-
tained

¬

it to the end. Nellie V. beut Joe
Davis down the stretch and came under the
wlro a close second , Joe third , Illinois Eg ¬

bert fourth and Spurtuti lust. Time 2:27: .

The third heat was beautifully contested
between Black Diamond , Joe Davis and
Nellie V. The Diamond , however , was
made out of too good stuff for the rest of the
gang , and once getting the van ho.was never
overtaken. Joe Davis strained every nerve
and fibre and pulled up to the black geld ¬

ing's flanks twice. but couldn't do any
better. At the last ciuurter Nellie came up-

on old Juo with a .whirl , giving him a grand
cliasu down the stretch for second place , but
failing to get there. Time 2:20.:

The fourth beat was the best of the race.
Black Diamond , Joe Davis and Nellie V,
trotting in a bunch for three quarters , when
old Joe broke and gave second place to Nell-

ie.
¬

. Coming down- the homestretch Illinois
Egbert made n fine spurt and wont under the
wire for second place , with Joe Davis fourth
and Spartan fifth. Time 2:35J: . The heat
was given to Egbert on account of the run-
ning

¬

by the other horses on the first half ,

when It looked as if Egbert bad everything
his own way.

The fifth heat was won by Black Diamond
right off the reel , Nellie V second aud Davis
third. :

8UMMAH-

V.BlaokDIamona
..JooDavl ?. 1 ! J 2 4 3

Nellie V. 33824Illinois Egbert. 5 4412Sp-
artaln. . ,. 4 5 5 5-

Tlmo2:20tf: ; 2:27tf ; 2:20 ; 2:25V: ; 2:23.:

All bets on the race wore declared off , Joe
Davis was awarded second money , .

The final event wns the running races , ono
and ono half mllea , purse 150. Tlio starters
wore as follows : Archie H. , Billy Bluff and
Tanglefoot. First horse to half mile 525 ;

first horse to mile 50 , first to mile and u half
7Q.

The bobbys got a fine send off, Tanglefoot
reaching the half first , when ho and Billy
Bluff nult like a couple of steers , and Archie
II. had u walK over to the finish. Time for
thohnlf-53 ; the mile , 1 ::52.J , and the mile
and a half , 2:55.-

U
: .

Bet ana running mate, Jack-Go-Easy ,
gave an exhibition one mile. Time 2:27-

.A
: .

second trial resulted In much bettor
time , being 2:10> , last half being 1:05: .

Missouri May and Miss Williams rode a
six mile race , changing horses at every mile.
Missouri May won ,

BOOTHS IN THIS CIHOLU3.

Homo of Those " May lie Found
at the Exposition.

The Coliseum was open all day yesteiday
and was very well attended.

Continuing the description of exhibits , the
following were noted :

Druco & Heynolds Exhibit of candy , and
an exhibition of how candy U mado-

.Tbo
.

Sams Jewelry Company Cases o
handsome aud costly jawols aud watches , set
within a bower of plants ,

J , A. Fuller i Co. Cases of surgical In-

struuiouts , physicians' cases , etc. An at-

tractive feature of the display Is a magnlfi
cent muma box.

The Omaha Commercial College Elabo-
rate

¬

pen sketches and samples of nourishing
with the pen , done by pupils ,

Gray, the Photographer Photographs

nrgo nnd small of parsons , and exterior
and Interior views of Omnhirrcsidrnces.-

A.
.

. Hospo , jr. A InrgCjdjsplny of musical
nstrumonts , including lulnljall and Haltct.t

Davis pianos In rosowooiJ.mHpla nnd walnnt.-
AU

.
kinds of art matcrlaltncluding, some very

elegant photogravures.
Omaha Business collegp 'JVorl : In penman-

ihlp
-

, Miss Max ButtorfiQld , paintings , draw-
ops

-
and fancy work donolty herself.-

Uhlnohardt.
.

. photographer Works upon
Cramer plate and a largo selection of photo ¬
graphs.

.lloyn
. <

, Photographer A display of fancy
mouldings , ptiotogrnphs ; and work upon
Cramer and seed dry plates.-

J.
. >

. II , MeBrldo A collf ction of minerals ,
expensive stones , ore ana uh'clls from every ¬

where. '1 m-

O. . U. Gllbor. Taxidermist A largo collec-
tion

¬

of stuffed birds and slnali animals.-
G.

.

. M , Jarvls Company A magnificent
display of the purest , oldcst.and best Jarvls
wines and brandies , which have long boon
Used for medicinal purposes. ' The display at-

tracts
¬

great attention , and Is in charge ol-
Mrs. . Jarvls.

Last night the Exposition was not quite so
well patronized as I *, was dnrlnc the previous
days of the week , but this was to bo ex-
pected.

¬

. The town pcoplo wore all tired after
the festivities of the week , and those from
the country hnd all returned homo , but
Manager Jack Prince says that ho expects a
good attendance all next week.-

A
.

now feature last night was a largo oil
painting of Jack Prince , painted by Master
F. H. Shill. The llkonosi was lifo-llko nnd
the picture received universal commendat-
ion.

¬

. Master Shlll Is not yet seventeen years
old , but ho DOSSCSSOS wonderful talent nnd
some day will bo prominent among the ar-
tists

¬

of the country.
The band discoursed choice selections dur-

ing
¬

the evening, while the , crowd listened to
the music and examined the exhibits.

Settling tun Bills.
The executive commlttco of the Mer-

chants'
¬

week association held a meeting at
the board of trade building last night and
paid a largo number ot bills.

The Hotels.
Strong nrtrdniont In support of the gener-

ally
-

accepted statement that this has been a
profitable week for Omaha Is found in the
patronage of the hotels. Since Wednesday
morning they have all been crowded , some
tiavlng as many us they could accommodate.-
So

.

far as sleeping facilities were concerned ,

people were turned away*
, but they found

entertainment elsewhere. Inquiries among
the loading hotels show that their business
realized anticipation. Consequently every
landlord feels happy.

The Millard probably cared for more guests
than nny other hotel. In addition to the
regular rooms and bedding , Messrs. Market
& Swobo put up about two hundred cots In
such space ns could bo utilized , and Wednes-
day

¬

, Thursday and Friday served meals to-
an average of 600 persons at each meal ,

Klttridgo & Braluord , at the Paxton , en-
joyed

¬

nearly ns largo n patronf.ge. Their
house hhs Dccn full all week , from SOO to 450-
pcoplo takiug breakfast , dinner and supper
there.

The Murray's rooming capacity is much
smaller than cither of these two hostierlos ,

but the Introduction of cots permitted Mr-
.Slllnway

.
to take ( n many extra coiners and

his tables supplied food to an average of COD

morning , noon nnd night. The Merchants
accommodated 300p eoplo ami Manager Lialch-
nt the Barker put in u supply of cots , which
increased his accommodations to over 100.!

The Windsor accommodated nn equal num-
ber.

¬

. , . , i
In addition to these houses , the Cozzens ,

Canlleld , Derby. Globe , Planters and several
other still smaller places fed and sheltered
more than a thousand.

The down town boarding houses also had
their jshuro ot the patronage , while thp
varipus'rnstaurantB nnd lunch counters did a
thriving business. '

The rain ot Wednesday undoubtedly kept
a great many people at homn who otherwise
would have boon here , but tbo hotels , board-
ing

¬

houses nnd restaurants never took in us
much money during any previous fair us
they did this year-

.TODAY

.

AT XII K EXPOSITION.-

It

.

Will ba Celebrated "by Two Grand
Concerts , ,

This afternoon nt 2 o'clock and m
the evening at 7 o'clock thcra will bo a grand
concert lu the Colisiui'n , nt which the great
Musical Union bind ot thirty-five pieces
will render the following choice programmes :

Afternoon I'I-

'AllT
'

nilST.
Oratorio The Heavens Ara Telling. . Haydn
Overture Jolly Ilobbers.Suppo
Trombone Solo Down ' in the Deep Cel-

lar
¬. Fischer

Mr. Salisbury.
Characteristic Piece Simplicity.Moses ,

"
TAUT SECOND.

Selection Faust. Gounod-
Uevorio The Wayside Chapel. Wilson
Descriptive Piece Hunting Scene.

. . .v.vBucalossi
1. The morning breaks calm arm peaceful.

2. Huntsman prepares for the clause. 3.
Huntsman sounds n merry blast. 4. The
parties Join. 0. The road is alive with
horsemen. 0. The chase. 7. Full cry , 8.
The death. 0. Wo return homo.

Clarinet Solo Romantic. A. BankortI'-
AUT III.

Overture Niagara.Boettgor
Solo and Chorus Aida.Verdi
Selection Heart and Hand. . . . ,. Lccocq-
Fantalss Around the World. Urown

Turkey , Danube , Uussia , Poland ,
Germany , Alsace , Loraine ,

Franco , Spain. Eng-
land

¬

, America. .
12von in IT I'rP-

AKT 1IltST.
Anthem God For Us Converse
Overture Uorlln in Smllos and Tears. . .

Conrad i

Cornet Solo Heavens Christuor
Tlnzulto

Selection Martha Floto w-

PAUT sncoxi ) .

Austrian Retreat Soldiers LIfo..IColor-Bola
1 , Approach at Night. 2. Tlio Serenade.
8. Tno March. 4. The Prayer Baforo
the Battlo. 5. Finale.

Waltz Visions of a Beautiful Woman , .
Fahrbach

Baritone Solo Hearts Ease Clappo-
Mr. . A. Bendlxen ,

Overture The Village Hallo BoullllonI-
'AUT 'TII1IID.

Selection Bohemian Girl Balfo
Gavotte The Princess . .Cribulltn-
Potpouri From Grand Oponx Havens
Overture America Moses

OUIl NATIO.VAb SOX03-

.A

.

BllUXAIj NEWSBOY.-

Ho

.

Striken Down an Associate Air He-
i'usiiiir

-

tn liny Boor.
Last night about 10 o'clock , Hal fdea Ol-

son
¬

, u carrier for Tim BISK , was found In"nn
alloy near the Dlsiutch olllco' In an Insens-
ible

¬

condition with ' a horrible cut
over his right temple. Ho was picked up
and by n lucky chance was carried to his
homo , In the roar of the Now York chop-
house , where ho lives with his widowed
mother. A physician was summoned and his
hurts attended to. Dctectlvus Ortnsby ant
Horrlgan sot about to work up the cqso and
found Olson's assailant ia the person of a
young follow about1 nineteen years
old named Henry Smith , who was
about to leave townfor Chicago
Smith Is very tough , andr'hha' been arrostot
several times on the charge Of horse stealing
and petit larceny. Ho asked Olson to give
him 10 cents to buy beer1'with , and on the
lad's refusal bit him -with an Iron
bar. When arrested ho explained that ho
only wanted an excuse to slug Olson , as ho-
"had it in for him" for giving him away on-
a "soft thing" that ho was trying to work ,

a-

A Narrow Kxonpe.
Louis Mondoltssolm , of the firm of Men

dellssohn & Laurln , bad a .'.'fry close cal
yesterday afternoon , and owes his
life to a happy combination of clr-
cumstanccs. . Whllo driving across Dodge
street at Thirteenth Ins homo fell down , pro
cipltatlng him over the dash board of the
vehicle. Ho fell directly under the horse'-
feet.. The animal at once instituted a vigor-
ous system of kicks , and but for timely no-
tiou on Mondellssoltn's part ho would have
boon killed. Fortunately bo escaped with
only slifht bruise *.

THE CAHPAICH IS OPENED.

And Politics Will Now Claim a
Largo Share of Fubllo Attontlon.

CENTRAL COMMITTEE MEETING.

Tim ttcptibllcntM of DotiRlna County
liititcr the Field Prepared for

KnrncBt Work The I'rl-
innrles

-

nnd Convention-

.Ilonublictin

.

OnntrnI Committee.
The political campaign was turned loose

yesterday by n meeting, nt 0 o'clock , ot tbo
republican county central committee. The
fair , exposition nnd Merchants' week attrac-
tions

¬

generally bad their effect on everybody
to certain extent , though quite nn enthusi-
astic

¬

crowd of onico-scokors nnd party work-

ers
¬

gathered In the Mlllard rotunda and of-

tlco
-

to discuss thosltuation. Mike Leo , John
Groves , Jim-Alien , Joe Southard and other
candidates wore on hand putting In their
respective oars , but nothing developed to in-

dicate
¬

the situation. All agreed , though , that
from this time on the pot will bo kept boiling
in lively shape.

Chairman Coutant called the meeting to
order bofoVo n quorum had arrived , conse-
quently

¬

business was delayed nearly half an-
liour , bar when they got to work the mem-
bers

¬

very quickly disposed of what they had
to do and adjourned?

.Following Is the central committee us it
now stands : '

First Ward W. A. Kelly , JohnChrlstoph-
crson

-
, John II. Butler.

Second Ward Fred Bohm.John Hoyo , W.-

H.
.

. Rcdllold.
Third Ward-Leo Hartley , M. O. RIckotts ,

A. H. Willis.
Fourth Ward-A. P. Nicholas , M. P.-

O'Brien.
.

. Ed Crowell.
Fifth Ward Joseph Redman , Joe Schiller ,

John Wallace.
Sixth Ward Miles D. Houck , Ed Taylor ,

H. T. Lovott.
Seventh Ward A. L. Wiggins. Charles

Inskcop , Louis Peterson.
Eighth Ward James Allen , John Graves ,

J B. Brunncr.
Ninth Ward R, S. Ervln , George Benson ,

David McGuckcn.
South Omaha David Anderson , F. M.

Smith , Charles Anderson.
Elkhorn It. W. Barber nnd Omor Whit¬

ney.
Florence Henry Hall and V. G. Lantry.
Union E. Gilmorc and Peter Hilor.
West Oniana A. Clemens and J. W-

.Sheely.
.

.

Jefferson H. C. Timmlo und Glaus Oft-
.McArdlo

.
Charles Siovers nud James

Walsh-
.WatorlooH.

.

. B. Hor'ringer and T. E-
.Coulter.

.
.

Millard J. Lomke and William Van Dorn.
Valley V. II. Thomas and N. E. Cowles.-
ChiciiKO

.
C. II. Donker und II. A. Noito. '

Douglas Clau& Matthias and Max RocJtg.
Those present wore Fred Behm , W. H-

.Redllold
.

, M. O. RickeUs , A. H. Willis , A.
Nicholas , Joseph Kcdiunn , John Wnlace , M.-

D.
.

. Houek , lid Taylor , H. T. Lenvett , thu
secretary , A. L , Wiggins , Charles Inskeop-
James Allen , John Giovos , R. S. Eivlu ,
George Benson , D.iviu Anderson , A. Cluucn ,
II. C. Tlmmo , James" Walsh , J. Lemkc ,
William Van Dorn anil Max lloesisr-

.D.m
.

O'KccflV' , George M. O'Brien nnd
Paul Namloroort were 'admitted to seats as
authorized proxies of John lloyc , M. P-
.O'Brien

.
and Louis Peterson , respectively.

Vacancies weru announced Irom the Fifth
tind Ninth wards , D. M. Srott , commltteo-
uian

-
of the former , linvlng Umd , and Fr.ink-

MeKonna , of the hitter. tins moved to Wash-
ington

¬

Territory. On motion of Jolm Unl-
ace , Joseph Redman wan elected by acclama-
tion to lill the Fifth ward vacancy.

Then occurred tbo only signlfleAiit incident
of the session. Mr. Benson moved that Dan-
iel

¬

McGuckin be selected to succeed Mc-
Kcnna

-
in the Ninth. Tills called forth

a quick response from Ervin , who placed F.-

M.
.

. Bloomer In nomination. The vote was
taken by ballot, and McGuckcn' drew the
prize , receiving fourteen votes to Bloomer's-
nine. . This result was taken to bo u sllgtit
crushing of Ervin's ambitions.

After disposing of this matter , George M-
.O'Brien

.

moved that tno secretary bo in-

structed
¬

to issue a call for the primaries to-

bo held on the afternoon and evening of
October 4 , at which delegates to the county
convention , October 5 , will bo soleoted ; this
convention to place iti nomination candidates
for county treasurer , sheriff , clerk , register
of deeds , superintendent of publiu instruc-
tion , surveyor , judge ot.tlio county court and
two commissioners ; also delegates to the
state convention , which meets at Hastings ,

October 8. It was carried without discus ¬
sionand unanimous'y.iTs' was aUo the follow-
ing

¬
:

Resolved , That the representatives of
wards nnd precincts in the county covention-
bo as follows : Eleven dolomites from each
ward In the clt"j eloven"fron: South Omaha
and live from each ot the county precincts.

Tills increased representation will give the
convention 1155 delegates.-

C.
.

. S. Wiggins offered a resolution which
caused some disturbance , proposing to en-
dorse

¬

Charles F. Bemdortl for superintend-
ing

¬

architect of the now nostofllco and gov-
ernment

¬

building. O'ICeelTo declared that it
was not the proper place to raise such a ques-
tion , ntfd the committee sat down on Mr.
Wiggins with a dull thud.

Somebody then moved an adjournment ,

and the gutnorlng dispersed.-
A

.

few of tha candidates would rather have
had a later convention and shorter campaign
for the county nomliiiitlons , but the com-
mittee

¬

seemed to think that it was useless to
incur a double expense.-

Up
.

to ttio present time William Coburn ,
Mike Leo aud M. O. Maul appear to bo as-
pirants

¬

for sheriff among the republicans.
Some change may bo made In this , however,
us the campaign progresses. It has been
whispered around that John Druxel , Maul's
democratic partner , has his eye on thu same
olllco , and If between them they uereo thut-
ho should make the race , Maul will probab.'y'
switch and run for coroner. The contest for
Henry Bolln's seat as keeper of the money-
bags lies between John Groves , deputy
treasurer , and George Hulmrod. Jim Allen
and Arthur Brisks are the entries In the
county clerk race , and it Is predicted thut
unless other aspirants come in bufuro the
booliH are closed , it will bo a nip nnd tuck
tight. Charley Howe , the surveyor .has no
opponent as : neither has J , U. Bruuor ,
so far as hear from , for superintendent of
schools , and Herb Louvctt says that Dick
Berlin Is thu only candidate for register of-
deeds. . But Herb evidently Ins fallen be-
hind

-

, or don't propose to recognize J. B-

.Southard
.

, who has been in training for a-

long tune.
George M. O'Brien' will bo a candidate for

justice of the peace-

.THU

.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Deposition oT Coburn'H Dill Auditor
Kvana' Salary Increased.

The county com misslonnrs mot yesterday
afternoon with all the members present ex-

cept
¬

Anderson. '

During the reading of the minutes
O'KoelTo made several changes , ono being to
Increase the amount of Auditor Evant. ' sal-

ary
¬

from ?125 to $150 per month. It was in-

tended
¬

to change the amount on the vouch-
ers

¬

at the last meeting but the matter was
overlooked , ,

When that portion of the minutes was
reached referring to Sheriff Coborn's bill
for boarding and committing city prisoners
and for the transportation of the insane ,

O'Kcofo' moved to disallow both items. This
was in accordance with a suggestion from
the shcrrlff to give him an opportunity to
bring tlio matter before tbo courts. At the
last meeting of the board the question bad
been referred to the county attorney for an
opinion , tils reply was received , stating
that the Item concerning city prisoners
should bo disallowed. O'lCeeffo' moved that
the balance of the amount duo should bo
placed to the credit of the sheriff , but Co *

burn protested aud requested that a warrant
bo drawn for the amount , which was agreed
to.

The claim of C. W. Finn , of KM. for work
on roads was allowed ,

A forcible communloa'.Ioti was received
from the C. E. Muynu. Heal Estatu and
Trust company , charging Constable William
II. Short with drunkenness and attempting ,
In an Insulting manner , to servo an attach-
ment on the goods of the company to satisfy
Judgment against au individual. The com-
munication

¬
also stated that the bond of the

constable"was a straw bond , and they could
got no redress by n Milt. The matter was
referred to the committee on Judiciary and
the county attorney.

The following appropriation shoots were
allowed i

Bridges , 233.78 ; roads , I30M.75 ; general ,
H6.95 ; roads , f 1440.W hospital , *3Ttf3.TC-

.An
.

appropriation shoot for work on roads ,
amounting to 97931. was iltoil.

The following bills of the sheriff for
August were referred to the committee on
finance ! Bonrdlng prisoners , MIS ; commit-
ting

¬

prisoners , fuiM ) ; boarding Insane ,

12.70 ; committing insane, 1.
Permission was granted the Water Works

company to lay Its nipcs anil mains through
certain street * In Dundee Place.-

A
.

resolution was Introduced by Mr.-
O'KoofTo

.
' and adopted , providing that no

supervisor shall work on roads or bridges
with more than ono team , except on account
of road tax , 'after the 15th of September
without an order from the board-

.FlitVYS

.

AM ) 1IjVYUItS.

Bookings nt tlio Opera Houses For tlio
Coining

All who would behold the noblest typo of
womanhood should go to the Now Grand
opera house on Monday evening and see
Miss Charlotte Thompson In her wonderfully
life-like impersonation of "Jano Evro. " Wo
first BOO her as the slighted , iniearod for and
hated girl heart-broken , and yet with prldo-
'uul cour.iRO sufllclunt to resent In stinging
answer the taunts of her tormentors and the
Insults heaped upon her. She has ono frlond ,

an uncle , the only ono who spoke kind words
to her , and on the anniversary of his birth-
day

¬

she paid a sobbing tribute to bis memory
by falling on her knees nnd beseeching his
portrait on the wall. She Is-surprlsed tn the
library by her t.vr.inical aunt , who sends her
to an orphan nsyluin In charge of n cruel ,
hypocritic.il , sanctimonious looking Individ-
ual

¬

named Broeklehurst , a veritable wolf in-

sheep's clothing. Afterward we llnd her n
talented teacher , ns it aovornoss In n noble ¬

man's family , where she Is n modal of pro-
priety

¬

, never oversti-ppltiR the most rigid
tests. Lord Robertson sees her worth from
the beginning , and tries her by the most
rigid tests. Her baleful mint and cousin
appear upon thu scone , nnd Invidiously strive
to drive the poor orphan away from the only
homo where she had over found happiness.-
Sne

.

determined to go and again throw her-
self

¬
upon the tender mercies of a cold world ,

but Lord Rochester at last declared his pent-
up

-
love nnd her troubles arc thus ended. All

thc-to phases nro pjrtrayo.l with tliu most
bolutlful grace nnd that unaffected natural-
ness

¬

which gives Charlotte Thompson such
electric power over the crowds that nightly
throng to wltnois her truly great and
nrtlstle Impersonations. The reserved seat
sale commenced yesterday , and will bo re-
sumed at'J o'clock to-morrow morning.

The Eden Musco during the pait week has
been the scene of some remarkable. Bights-
.At

.

each chow every nftoriioou and evening
every department has boon crowded , and in
many Instances people were turned away.
This was the opening wool : of the fall season
but the nttemlucc has not only been greatly
in excess of that of any previous week , but
the receipts have been larger than over-
taken in uL u similar resort outside of Chl-
caeo

-
upon any occasion , More than 50,1)0-

0peuplo
)

attended thu Musco , and during the
week the recipts aggregated $ 'JU730.( Mana-
ger

¬

Sackott is justly delighted witn his suc-
cess

¬

, and for the coining week has
arranged an unusually good show.-
In

.

the largo thcutro Cam nnd Macks
London company will present the popular
play. "Shadows of u Grent Ulty. " In theatre
No. 2 , Sam Lucas , the famous negro actor ,
with Mrs. Lucas , will present the same pro ¬

gramme they pave at the HIJou theatre In
Boston for 2'JO nights. Manager Sackott
pays the Lucases §250 per week , Ono of the
most Interesting attractions will bo that en-
titled

-

"Cremation. " This is a new illusion
and a very clover deception. It consists of n
living woman bolnir burned to death in the
presence of the audience and then restored
to life. Among other attractions will bo the
Climax quartette , die sweetest of all sweet
singers ; Uawsou , the great clue swinger ;

DoVer , the famous French majicion ; the
Wiluior sister , three briehi. childion , In
song and dance ; a Hindoo and his sorpants ,

representing living Ophidians , acting and
obeying their master's instructions. No less
interesting will bo the Do Eatru sisters , the
long haired wonders. Thuso girls are aired
ton and twelve years. The length of their
hair is live feet and seven inches-

.Hoyt's

.

Brass Monkey company will make
its lirst appearance In Omaha at Hoyd's
opera house , Thursday , September 13, throe
nights and Saturday matinee.

The piece is a satire on the ono thousand
and ono popular superstitions of the day , ana
lots of trouble is brought about by u brass
monkey. It causes divorces , breaking up of
engagements and failures in business , nnd is-

a severs hooloo to whoever owns it.
The sccno I * an auction room , is a very

amusing one , and serves as a vehicle for the
introduction of many specialty actors of un-

usual
¬

merit.
The "loading part is done by Miss Flora

Walsh , who is pretty , has n good voice and
Is n good actress.-

Mr.
.

. Chorles Drew, who was been here ns
the leading comedian with the Carleton
Opera company , plays Jonah , tbo victim of-
sunerstiilon. .

Pretty girls , pretty dancers , catchy songs
and a spice of now slung make the "Mohlt"-
a winner.

The Rnzzle-D.izzlo of the three toughs and
their musical information that there are
some HiiiS on the audience , which is rather
personal , but not on the actors , is funnier
than all nlso-

.Tno
.

entlro production will bo under the
personal direction of Mr. Hoyt.

Hermann , the world's irreatest maginlrm-
nnd prustldigltutcur , commences an engage-
ment

¬

of three nigtitsand matinee at tlio New
Grand opera house Thursday evening next.
September 12. tlonmuin ia an enchanter
with HOBmniKly inexhaustible resources. He-
is always devising some now mystery or lil-
ting

¬

now clothes on an old mystery. There is-

ni inuchjileniuro for the spectator in Her ¬

mann' * manner of doing things ns in the
thing he does , His skill is amazing. He
manipulates live rabbits and ducksamlothoi-
unwiuldly material with as much easy grace
as ho palms oil the coin of thn republic or
malted vanish an ogpr. An especially Inter-
esting

¬

division of his programme comprise ;

n series of dissolving views , pretty works ol
art handled with singular effectiveness , and
tils "Hlaulc Art" mid latest wonder "Crema-
tion

¬

, " nsyr full to excite amazement. The
pretty figure nnd agreeable face of Mine.
Hermann , supplemented by u charming man-
ner nnd rellned taste In dress , add sensibly
to the evening's enjoyment.-

liitHl

.

XielilM i o
All the places of amusement closed a veri

successful wook's business lust night. Uoyd's
opera house was the Mecca for hundreds o
people every evening , the Grand offered en-

tenaiii'iient nightly to nearly all it wauU
hold , while the loss pretentious and cheaper
places enjoyed their full shuroof tholn
creased patronage. The Uoyd celebrated Its
success yesterday with u new drop curtain
painted by Frank Cox , who comes from Now
York , aud Is said to bo very sullied In his
profession ns a scuniu nnist. His work In
this instance certainly bears proof ol his cluv-
crness. . It 1s u great Improvement over tlio
old curtain in many ways , the most striking
changes being noted in the subject matte
nnd colorings. The picture represented Ma-

doiw , an ancient watering place on the Mcd-
itcrruniun

-
sou , with rug od mountains bo

bind , and small salU in the foreground
Light aud lively colors , with rich draper :

surrounding the Naomi , gives the curtain i

very cheerful and pleasing appoarmco. Mr-
Miintoll and company presents "Othello" as
the closing Play of their engagement. Whlli
the audience was not large , U appreciate !

and was very much interested In tno perform
unco. The company , however , is
rather light for such n heavy production ,
and the action sometimes draggcu quite wea-
riiy.. Mantull , however , makes an idea
Moor In general appearance ; he handles the
character very Intelligently , and with sup.
port capable of outlining aush parts us logo
Cassio and Koderlgo , would give as strong u
presentation of "Othello" as any actor on
the American itago-

.At
.

the Grand Milton Nobles produced tha
old and tried favorite , "Tho Phuunlx ," to a
good sized and very well pleased audience.

Prohibition in Inwi.
Plain John Smith , of Hod Oak. la , , was In

the city yesterday. Smith tolls a funny
story. There are forty-seven "bootlegging1
establishments In llod Oak and the grand
jury has been In session twenty-two days.-

No
.

indictments.

SLOPED WITH HER PASTOR ,

A Maltlon Lol: Aatray By a Wolf
lu Shoop'a Olothhiff.

WIFE AND CHILDREN DESERTED-

.loinnntlo

.

C.ireor of tlio llcv >T. 1C,
Grim * l 'i-nm I'unahliiK Cnttla-

to thn I'ulplt Ills Down-

fall
¬

nnd Oil > r IJ >.

A Had Hni > tlftt Pnrson.C-
niOAOo

.

, Sept. 7. [ Special Telegram to-

Tnc HRI : . ] Rev. .T. M. GnOis , pastor of the
Baptist church nt Wncondn , n vllfnio In Lake
county not many miles from Chicago , has
eloped with Ilss Anna TIdmiu-sh , a inombor-
of his flock who lived next door to him ,

Grlftls "became pastor of. tlio Baptist church
at Wiicouda several months ngo , havlngcomo
there from Toronto , Canada, bringing letters
of recommendation and Introduction from
Baptist pcoplo. Ho was well liked ns n
tumor and has pronounced gifts ns n pulpit
orator.

According to his own story bo has had a
)ecullar history. Ho was captured by In-

Iliins
-

when only a btiba nnd remained with
.hem until ho was sixteen years of ngo ,
mowing nothing whatever of ills parentage.-
In

.
his seventeenth year he took up the mo-

of u cowboy , becoming n most pronounced
typo of the pcoplo whn follow that Industry ,
taking upon lilmsolt all their vices and char-
acteristics

¬

tronernlly.
About six years ngo ho drifted to Toronto

and became interested in the Salvation Army
Lhcro. He was pronounced a bright convert
nnd soon attained olllclul rank. Ho married
one of the slsUsrs of the army , and some
months subsequently both he aud his wife
united with the Baptist church. Ho prouchod
there for some three or four years nnd then
came to Illinois , locating at Wueoiida.

His wife beoamu much Interested in Miss
Tldmnrsh , who Is u remarkably bright girl
of pleasing face and manners , and Invited
her frequently to her homo. About six
months ngo Mrs. tin His CLiicUulod her hus-
band

¬

was becoming altogether too In-

tlmato
-

with the young lady , and
called him to account for It,
Lust Tuesday afternoon Grlllls wont to Har-
rington

¬

, telling his wife ho intended making
a visit to Chle.igo to bo present nt a clerical
gathering. At BarriiiKtun lie hired a liorso
mid buggy nnd that evening returned to Wn-
conda

-
unit drove to the homo of Miss Tid-

marsh , not llfty feet from whore his wife
was sloi'ping. He was mot by tbo young
lady , who had with her all her belongings
and $100 of her mother's money.

Where they have gone no ono knows.
The young lady loft n letter stating site wns
going away with her pastor , bidding the
family good-bye and asking that no ono
would blaiuo "Joo. " Mrs. GrilHs Is loft with
lier two little boys , wholly unprovided for,
her husband having taken every cent of.
money In the house and oven bur Jewelry.-

ft'

.

HAlLuOAD VISITOU9

Dele 1:1111 on of Hnitd Master * Tuko-
In tlio 8l lis of Onuvlin.-

A
.

delegation of road musters on route for
the annual convention nt Denver wore In
Omaha yostoiduy. They came in over the
Burlington and occupied two Pullman
coaches , The party took dinner nt tbo Pnx-
tou

-
, after which they were driven over tha

city and visited the principal points of Inter ¬

est. The party consisted of J. W. .Craig
Charleston. . S. C. , president ; J. W. Barnett
Jolict. firs'tvieo president ; J. U PatJch , of
the Connecticut Klvorroa'1 ; W. E. Clark ,
Vermont Valley line ; J. S. Lano.f Now
York , Now Hampshire & HudsonG. . W.
Bishop , Filchburg ; J. W. Shanks. Now
London Northern ; F. C. Clark , Housatonlo ;
D. C. Garrison , Chicago ; I. II. Foster,
Delaware , Laehuwanna & Western ; H. Mur-
laui'h

-
, Jersey Central ; E. F. Swart , Lehigh

Valley ; U. Black , New York Elevated ; J. O-

.Mandevlllc
.

, Lehigh Valley ; William H-

.Hutchiuson
.

, B. & M. ; U, Coffroy , Lohigb.-
Vnllcp , aud olhors.-

Accompanying
.

the party wore several sup*
ply men. including James B. Brady , of Man-
ning

¬
; Maxwell & Moore , of Now York ; O.-

P.
.

. Wcllshaw , of Philadelphia ; J. A. Chris-
helm , of the National Switch company ; F.
Snow , of the Hamapo Iron works ; A. J. Ma-
Donald.

-
. Philadelphia , nnd Joseph U. Elll-

cott
-

, the Uallroad Gate company , of Chicago-

.Oliock

.

Your ttngenao.-
W.D.

.
. Carrick , general baggage agent of

the Milwaukee , has been in the city tlio past
few days. Among other things an arrange-
ment

-
was effected by wnlch baggage will

hereafter bo checked at the city office' in
Barker block , to any destination to which
tickets may bo purchased. This ob-
viates

¬

the annoyance of passengers
going to tno depot at train
time to chock their biggago and will prove a-

very great convenience to the traveling pub ¬

lic. As in other matters , the Milwaukee
leads the procession in this departure , It
being the lirst roau to adopt this system of
baggage checking , wnlch tins proved a great
success throughout the loading cities of the
east. _

A BAD , BAD MAN.

William Hamilton Burin Ills Uncio's-
RrHldonou. .

William Hamilton , a young man about'
twenty years of age, was arrested at 5-

o'clock yesterday afternoon on the charge of-

arson. . Hamilton lives with his uncle , Will-
iam

¬
B. Hamilton , a milkman In Harlem

Liuna addition , nnd up till ycstei day morn-
ing

¬

was content with his lot. But owing to
some difficulty between the two the nephew
decided thnthe was aggrieved , and to got oven
set 11 ro to the house and burned it to tno-
ground. . The loss was about $3000. The
elder Hamilton concluded that such action

preposterous , and hl: his relative ar-
rested.

¬

.

FAIR WEEK I
Klmli u ronly for O'ir ! rlun'l' < with thn boot
mil liitutt iif 110 KUUIUII In Mun'nunilChllJro i'a
built , mi I HiriiUlilniii.-

HtrunuuM
.

uru Invlluil to loo'c In nt thn ( Hum
1'roU Ktoru nn Kiirimm Mr u' , wliutliur pur-
chiuliiK

-
or not , wheru thtiy muy hubtiruufu-

coiirlooiu wclcuiuo. Wo Hluill bo on duty early
uiulInto ,

"Coino lu tlio uvttiilim or coma In t'iu luornlnn ;
Camu wiii'it you uroloukul fororcomo without

warning. "

and Druggists
So nil for 200 pu ;u ll'.udtmlud
Stationary , KunuvCiooJH , Tn.vii uml No-
tions.

¬

. Liir edt ami oh mpubt BtouU i i

tlio west. Uudlicud , Norton , I.nUinn &
Co. DesMolnea , Iowa ,


